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Two Hums Hiirniil Monday Nitfht

for a lloiiselireaker's Arrest.

Tlio Texas oil fields wo have

no doubt will make mauy mil-- ,

lionaires but the country is be- -

7

Standard.
Concord, : Caimuks : County,

North Carolina,
i ..

Jno. D. Barrier
! Editor and Proprietor.

"Ve will ba iilad to furnish our
readers any oi the lollowing ppriodi
cals in oonnec'.ion with The 8tam
abd at the following prices:

Atlanta Semi-Wetik- ly J turnal,
price $1.00, with Thb Standi d

A(ENT MIX'S UR AVE DEED.

Would uot Open Sato at (irt era, S. C,
and Was Shot Three Times.

Mr. T M Hill the Southern's
agent at Greers, S. C was ap-

proached in his office at 9:45

o'clock Tuesday night by a
masked man with pistol in each

hand and orderod to unlock the
safe on penalty of being shot.

Hill bravely refused and the
villain shot him at three places,

two slots in tho hand and one in

MO.M'MK.NT TO JEFFF.KSON.

St. LruU JefTcrHouiuu Club Makes

to Monticellii and tuveilf a

lied Shaft.

The Jefferson Club of St.
Louis, Mo., unveiled a granite
monument at Monticello near
Charlottesville on Saturday the
12th. The Hon. M E Denton,

Congressman from the fifteenth

Missouri district, made the pre-

sentation speech and Gen. Fitz-hug-

Lee made the reception
speech.

In 1SS2 congress voted $10,000

to erect a monument over the
grove of Jefferson.

The. Misses Kandolph, the re
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VVvOi J&dc&M Allow
All f!ouiit.-Hir,s- . Imitations
Experiments that trllle with and endanger the health of
Infants mid Children --Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantoria a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorle, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains ntiitler Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mibstiumc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worim
and allays Teverishncss. It cures Diurrhcoa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fhjiulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach a:ul Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's rauacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

COUNTY IJOAftU OF EDUCATION.

District!) Combined aud Rural Libraries
Provided For.

Tho County Board of Educa-

tion at its mooting on the 14th

ordered that committees of Tam-

many aud South Boston, at Mt.

Pleasant, together with Superin-

tendent Boger, purchase a site
of three acres from Mr. D D

Barrier for a house for the free
public schools of thedistrict.s At
a later date the old property will

be disposed of.
The contract for a two room

house will be let Thursday, the
17th.

The board also united Old

Field and Mt. Hermon districts
iu No. 11 and will build a now

modern school house on the
lands of Mr. J Dove, just below

Mr. Asa Black welder's.
.The board appropriated the

required $lft for a rural school
library in district No. 5 in No. 4

township. There are other dis-

tricts in the county provided for
when the $10 is collected- - and
turned over tojthe county super-

intendent.
The board ordered the super-

intendent to call attention to the
fact that committeemen must,
according to law, furnish him
with a copy of contract with
their respective teachers, as this
is a necessary part of his record.
The board orderod that schools
begin not before Nov. 25th, as
the free schools money is not,

yet in the treasury, this too,
probably suiting a majority of
rural patrons.
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Sugar Creek township, Meck-

lenburg county, is in no little
oxcite.meut over two cases of in-

cendiarism that occurred Mon-

day uight. Tho barns of Mr.
Hubert Hunter and Mr. Andy
Alexander wore burned at 9

o'clock.
Jim Harris, a negro, had been

arrested and H ied Monday after-uoo- u

on a charge of housebreak-
ing. Ho was being kept at Mr.
Andy Alexander's to be taken to
jail at Charlotte by order of tho
magistrate, Mr. John U Alexan-
der. It is significant that bath
tho barns belonged to Esquire
Alexander. It is believed that
the culprit's negro friends sot the
barns on tire in revenge against
Esq. Alexander and probably
also in tho hope that he could
make his escape.

Mr. Alexander saved his horses
and cattle but lost three b.ales of
cottou and a largo quantity of
feed, a loss of $500. Mr. Hunter
lost four mules and three cows
aiid much food stuff, in all about
$1,000 worth.

Soon after the fires Charlotte
policomou went with hounds and
got on tho trail.

It is believed that Will Ilarvoy
burned Mr. Alexander's barn ho
was seen near it and chased away--

man who saw him by drawing
a gun on him.

It is hoped that the miscreants
will be caug lit and duly punished.

Unfortunately there was no in-

surance on the barns.
Tuesday's Daily.

rire-IIuir- s Captured.
Will Harry, tho negro who is

charged with burning tho barns
of Mr. Andy Alexander and Mr.

Robert Hunter, at Sugar Creek,

Monday night, was arrested yes
terday morning, in Sugar Crook,
at the home of Will Griffith, col-

ored, by Constable J A Dunn,

ccompauied by Mr. Jim Wood- -

sides, Victor Orr. J D Johnson
uul J S Ilargett. Both Harry
and Griffith were brought to
town and taken before 'Squire S
II Hilton, who committed the ne
groes to jail without bona.

The bloodhounds, which wero

on the trail of Harry for many

hours, lost tho trail early yester
day morning.

It is believed that other no

groes are implicated in the burn-

ing of the barns and a diligent
effort will be made to corral the
entire gang of firebugs. The
loss of their property falls'heav-il- y

upou Mr. Alexander and Mr.
Hunter aud there is much fool
ing over the matter m hugar
Creek and in other parts of the
county. Charlotte Observer of
16th.

The shah of Persia and his
sons have a royal perogative
which they guard with jealous
care, l lie. long tans oi itioir
horses are dyed for six inches at
their tips. Ex.

Wast persons of character
and good reputation in each state ( one
in this county required) to represent
and advertise old established wealthy
t hnnse of solid financial stand-in- .

Siihiry tW OOweekly with expeiiee
additional, all payable in caxh each
Wednesday diiict from head offices.
Horse and crriiij;e furnished, when
necesiary. Helen nee). Enclose

atamiwd envelope. Manager,
ani Caxton Building, Chicago.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of authority vested
in me by a decree of the Superior
Court of Cabarrus count y, where-
in I was substituted as trustee in
a Deed of Trust or Mortgage,
executed by T F Barbeo and
wife, Sarah C Barbeo, to Hiram
Host, on the 28th day of Decern
bor, l'.il, which Mortgage or
Deed of Trust is duly recorded
in Register's office for Cabarrus
county, N. C, in Book ti, pages
112 and 113, I will sell, at public
auction at tho Court house door
in Concord, X. C, on tho 4th
day of November 1901, to the
highest bidder, for cash, tho fol-
lowing described land to wit:
Adjoining tho lands of Robert
Gourley, W B Black, George
Uarbee and others. Beginning
at W B Black's corner, a stone
pile, thence S. 00 E. chains
to a stone, Sarah Hartsoll's cor-
ner, thence S. 30 E 5 chains to
a stone, thence S. 11 E. 7 chains
to a stone, thenco S. 57 E. 755

chains! to a dead sassafras; thence
S. 01 E. 12J chains to a Dog-
wood; thenco S. OH E. Hi chains
to a dead sweetgum: thenco S.
70 K. 2 chains to a large W. O.;
thenco QH E. 8$ chains to a B. O.
slump; thence S. b E. 20
chains lo a 15. v., by road; thence
N 72 E HiJ chain to a B. O.
stump by a pine; thence N. 51 E.
20 chains to a large P. ().; thence
N. i W.-2- clinies toadogwood;
thenco N. i W. 5 b'i 1 00 chains
to a stone in the forks of a
branch; thence N. 23 V. (ijr chains
to a stone in a branch; N. 14 E.
5i chains '.o htoiiu in old field,
Oeorgo Barbie's corner; thence
adjoining tho lands of Goorge
Barboe to tho beginning, com
tabling 200 acres, more or less.

Title to said property is sup
posed lo be good, but the pur-

chaser only lakes such title, as I
am authorized to convey under
said mortgage This 7th day of
October, l'.Wl.

If T Tucker, Trusteo.
By LT Haktselx, Att'y,

hi'; Hooded with propositions to

take stock in various companies
that are represented as sure of

success but are needing a little
more money to develop the

scheme. Wo think good com-

panies will have no trouble to

get all the money they want at
rood rates of interest. The man

that bites at these schemes we

think is courting disappointment
a nd loss.

Next week is court wheu the

law comes between every citizen

and him who disturbs the peace

tno dignity of our citizen- -

ship and it assumes the arbitra-

tion ef differences between man

and man. How good and con-

ducive to the well-bein- of our

people when each can feel that

the court house is the temple of

justice, when justice not triumph
is the end sought and when in its

interests good citizens will gladly
testify without fear of injury to

self or contradiction by the un-

truthful. Courts are good and

essential to tho safety and hap-

piness of our people and every

department is honorable and

righteous, if not abused. The

innocent have nothing to fear in

its decisions wheu unperverted,
when its righteous wrath is kin-

dled only against evil doers. If

courts are an evil and a thing to

be feared and dreaded it must be

from a sense of guilt or a fear of

a drift from their legitimate
functions.

Perjury.

No honest lawyer would en-

courage false swearing; but when

a lawyer is guilty of encourag-

ing perjury in a witness he

should be seut to the penitentiary
along with the perjurer. Mor-

ally guilty of crime, also is that
a lawyer who abuses witnesses,

attacks the dead, assails charac-

ter, and makes base appeals to

tho ignorance, tae passions,

prejudices of jurors. There ap-

pears to be a looseness about the
law or the courts and the prac-

tice that permits crimes and acts
against justice and decency and

truth and fairness to be commit-

ted with almost absolute impun-

ity in the very temples of jus-

tice. Rarely is there a deter-

mined attempt to punish the

perjurer, who is often aided and

abetted by those who profess to
be honest and respectable. The
courts, of which the lawyers are
a part, are to blame for much of

this. The solemnity of an oath
should be emphasized. The vio

lation of it should be speedily

punished. False swearing is a
villainous crime to which many

are too easily tempted, and it de

serves punishment.

The advisability of a compul-

sory school law in North Caro-

lina is being discussed in some
of the papers of the State. There
is much illiteracy in the State
and there are strong arguments
in favor of compulsory school
attendance, but if tho parents
could bo induced to send their
children to school without a com
pulsory law we think it would be
better. However, the State has
more interest in children than
parents who care so little for
them as not to send them to
school, and if there is no other
way to get the children to school
there iwill have to bo a compul-

sory law. Kinston Free Press.

Czolfroia' Time (iron lug Short.

One week intervenes between
this and the week for the electro
cution of Czolgosz. He is kept
in complete isolation from the
world and thousands of letters,
flowers and packages sent are
not allowed to reach him. He
is practically dead to the world.
The government does not in-

tend that ho shall pose as a hero
to tho people.

"It is the opinion of entirely
too many people that tho word
'friend" means one who will
lend his money."

MONEY TO LEND.

$20,000 in cash to lend on im
proved farming lands in Cabar-
rus county. Interest 6 per cent.
Principal to be paid back in en-

stall monls that will give you five
years to pay the money back.

Apply to
J. 1.. ITtOWEMj, Attorney.

Olliees in ('curt llo inc.
Oct, 8 wilui.

With the Latest ! ft.

And they all say we have them. 5

1.75.
The New York World,pric 1.00,

with The Standard, $1.05
Home and farm, price .50, with

Thb Standard, 81.25.
The Atlanta Constitution, price

$1.00,with Thb Standard, $1.75.
The Richmond Weekly Times,

which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para- -

gon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1.25.

Good Housekeeping, Spring- -

noiu, mass., wiui uio aoove xu
cents extra,

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Win. J Bryan, $1 per year,
with the Standard, $1.75.

MR. PATTERSON'S STRAMiE VIEWS.

W A Patterson, of Wiustou,

noting our little discussion of

the 3rd and 4th eommondnieuts

and the truly charming spirit in

which it was received by the
Charlotte Observer seems quite
amused and then proceeds to dis-

play a good deal of error, not to

say heterodoxy. We do not sup-

pose we can say anything to con-

vince him ot his error, but it may

be worth while to note a few

things for the sake of our own

readers. Mr. Patterson thinks
that the instructions given to

Moses at the same time with ref-

erence to altars and sacrifices

should commaud equal force
with the Decalogue.

Now surely the Jewish sacri-

fices were a type or sign fuliilled

in the sacrifice of Christ and,

therefore, done away with, while

the Savior did not abrogate the
Commandments, but emphasized

their teachings. Mi Patterson
is greatly in error when he says
all these instructions to Moses

on Sinai are as binding as the

Decalogue.

We quote these lines from Mr.

Patterson: "Merely the Deca-

logue would not have occupied
both sides of the tablets, and can
The Concord Standard say what
phonetic cipher was usod in the
graven writing, Hieroglyphic,
Conciform"(Cuneiform probably)
"or Hebrew? This problem is of
more importance than an observ-
ance of the garbled Decalogue.
'Tis strange how people never
think of this.''

Wo might ask him if he knows

just the size of those tables of

stone and the size ot Hie letters
or hieroglyphics, that he can say

the decalogue wojld not have
occupied both sides. All this
gives us no more concern than
the problem of wkere Cain got
his wife. It is amazing, though,
that Mr. Patterson should say

that this problem is of more im

portance than the observance of

the "garbled" Deealogue.

One more srior of Mr. Patter-

son's we will note when we hope
we will not feel called upon to
pursue this discussion further.

Mr. Patterson stumbles at the
term "Seventh" day as the Sab-

bath of the Lord, lie thinks the
observance of that particular day
should be equally binding. It

might devolve upon him to show

that in the language then used
"seventh" day could not mean
one day in seven. Then he
would have over against him the
strong precedent for the first
day Sabbath, thirt the Savior
sanctifiod it by rising on that day

and that the apostles, inspired
and frosh from His personal
presence and verbal teachings,
adopted the first day for the Sab
bath and this without . any re
corded dissent or controversy.
Mr.' Patterson is very much
wrong in saying "'Tis not the
Christian Sabbath." The oppo
site is true. Had ho said not the
Jewish Sabbath all would agree.
That the first day is the Chris

tian Sabbath hardly admits of
doubt or discussion .

9 ..

A London dispatch of the Hili

says Marconi has now succeded

in sending messages without

wire for tho distance of 350

niUes. lie has far to go yet to

rlick his messages across tho

ocean Hut his progress looks
UYiruUing.

and " Jnst-as-goo- d" are hn6

Signature of
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Itiililicrs Mnko a Until.

Six Cracksmen deinol:shed the
Farmers aud Citizens' Bank at

.Tiro,' Ohio, early on the loth.
They used nitro glycerine, blow-
ing off the hinges and wrecking
tho building. It is believed that

ithey got $10,000. The robbers
were we'd armed and holdev.-ry-jbod-

ba;k by a sharp tire on all
who Approached. They tnen

I went lo a livery stable and gag
ged the owner anJ secured turn-- ,

outs, which they used in eseap-- '
ing. Parties are in pursuit with
blood hounds.

It appears that work on the
raiiroad which is to be from
Clnileslon, S. C, to Winsicn-Sale-

will soon begin. rliis
road will run through North
Carolina f I'omWadosboro.lo Win-
ston and will touch either nt
Lexington, ThmnasviUe or High
Point. High Point Euterprii-e- .

To Olibnito tho Vint Em-lis- S life
incut.

The Kicbinord Carnival was
such a great success that thev
:ire now thinkin.--r of a world's
exposition in VJ 7, corniiiemoii.t-in- g

thu lirst English settlement
on its 3rd century celebration.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Two lots 55x150, lying on Mie

north side of (leorgia Avenue, H
blocks from the graded school
'iM'dding. Apply to

11 A CUAEBIOIt.

Nj i :o t 1'atrons.
Tl.oFenlx Flour Mill will closi

Monday, ff.-l- "Jlst, for two week
'or the purpose of installing ma-
chinery for creator capacity.

(J.T. Cuowei.l, Proprietory

tho thigh. The telegraph man

hearing the shots hastened to
the rescue and saw the would-b- e

robber run away. The Southern
is of course greatly pleased with

4

Hill's daring act of fidelity and

will do all they can to catch tha
miscroaut.

Hill's wounds are not thought
to bo sexious.

American Bankers Meet.

The 27th annual session of the
American Bankers' Association
convened in Milwaukee on tho
15th. Its members represent
$8,000,000,000 capital.

The reports showed that to
every bonded officer that de-

faulted last year there wero 900

who did not.
The Association in view of the

assassination of President y

passed a resolution ask-

ing Congress to enact measures
with the following intent;

"1. Capital punishment for
those convicted of murder or at-

tempted mur.ior of officers in
high public positions.

"2. Adequate punishment by
imprisonment of all parties
counseling violence to those in
authority.

"3. Laws to prevent anarchists
from entering this country.

"4. That we urge upon Con-

gress and State Legislatures
action that shall keep our land
free from the charge of fostering
conspiracies against rulers of
foreign lands."

It tioes to the Waste Ilasket.
Some ono has spent in

vain in sending us a communica-
tion unsignod that might be a
very readable little article on a
subject of interest but it contains
assertions about which wo are
not woll enough informed to call
them our own. Indeed from one
name appearing we suspect the
gist is an advertisement. It fur-

nishes filling for our waste
basket. Article must bo signed

to be printed.

Sunday Wreck on S. A. I..

The Seaboard Air Lino had a

wreck near Merry Oaks, 23 miles

from Raleigh last Sunday morn-

ing shortly aftr five o'clock.

Seven cars wore wrecked and
the track was blocked until noon

Sunday. The accident was
caused by a draw head and
draught timbei pulling out from

an Ompty flat car and dropping
on the track. Two empty flats
and five cars, loaded with coal,
cotton and nails were wrecked.
Tho engine was not injured.
News and Observer.

(Jala Season in Wilmington.
a

Tho Elks are holding a carni-

val week at Wilmington. Gov.
Aycock, in Raloigh, pressed the
button Monday evening at 7

o'clock that flashed thousands of

electric lights over 15 squares of
tho city. A gala week is on
there.

J Hot for Fun

A boy in Maine had two kit
tens Myrtle and Eliza. The
first diod and he buriod it among
tho posies and wrote on tho slab:

"Here Myrtle lios
To fertilize."

Soon the other died and he
wrote on the slab:

Anna Eliza
More fertilizer."

Flower and llandkirjhlof Show.

Tho ladies of St. John's E. L.
Church in Salisbury propose to
have a liower show aud hand
kerchief exhibit during the first
week in November.

Nasal
CATARRH

Id All It itttrt thai
ihotild be cioaulmett,

Ely's Cream Balm
ctponi)0fl,iootbesand hcilf
the dise&neil membrane.
It enro catarrh and drive

wfiy a cold Id tho bead
Quickly.

( ri.tin ftalra It placed Into the nortrlli, spreadi
over the membrane and la absorbed. KellafU Im-

mediate and a care follow. It la not drying doe
not produce inoring. Large H)xe, ao oenti at Drug-gl-

or by mail ; Trial Sire, 10 cent by mall.
JLY imoTUttUtf, W Warren Street, Mew York.

h And prictM are

$2.00 lo $16.00.

siduary legatees, gave the old

monument to the University of

Missouri. It was unveiled there
on July 4, 1885.

It was conceived by the St,

Louis Jefferson Club to make a

pilgrimage to Monticello and

place there a Missouri red gran-

ite monument as an offering in

return. Two hundred and fifty

of the club weut in person. The
shaft is four fet high and rests
on a base four feel by 3i feet.

The inscription on the monu-

ment is as follows:
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Citizen, Statesman, Patriot,
The Greatest

Advocate of Hnmnn Lihertv,
Opposing Special Privileges

He Loved and Trusted
Tne Teople.

Erected by Tho Jefferson Club
of St. Louis, Mo.

On Their rilgrimaee Oct. 12, 13ol

To Express Their
Devotion to His Principles.

XEliKO KILLED. AT DUNN'S .V.ol

Approaches Will (ihecn anil is killed in

Self Dcfens".

Leo Miller a r.egio mao who
was working at the Dunn's
Mountain quarry wa.i killed last
Saturday by Will GU-e- a young
white man. It is said that Mil-

ler was drinking and became
abusive and violent. As he was
approaching Gheen with a pistol
in one hand and a stone in the
other Gheen hurled a stone that
felled Miller, crushing his skull.
Gheen and his companions think
ing the negro only stunned went
away but when he heard that
the negro was found dead Gheen
presented himself as the slayer.
He and several witnesses were
jailed in Salisbury for lack of
bail.

Sisseo Gog Through the Whirlpool
Rapid.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct. 12.
Peter Nissen, of Chicago, suc-

cessfully navigated the whirl
pool rapias tnis afternoon, in a

cigar snapea boat called
'The Fool Killer." Nissen ha

been taking soundings in the riv-
er below the falls and had se
cured much valuable data.

Today's trip through the whirl-
pool rapids was witnessed by
15,000 people. Nissen loft, tho
Canadian shore from a point near
the falls at 2 o'clock. After
cruising about in the still water
for two hours ho floated into the
rapids. "The Fool Killer" passed
through the rapids in four min-
utes. Nisson attempted to take
soundiugs in the ranids. hut. tho
force of the water broke his
cable.

m -

Wlrelem Telegraphy a Sea.

Newlork, Oct. 12. Tho Cu- -

nard Line steamer Lucania,
which arrived today from Liver-
pool, reports that on October 8,
at 11:05 o'clock id tho eveninsr.
the Marconi instruments got in
commupication with tho com
pany's steamer Canviania, bound
from New lork for Liverpool,
and maintaiuou the connection
for 6 hours and 10 minutes, ex
changing many messages about
the weather and other necessary
snipping intelligence, and also a
number of private messages
The vessels passed at latitude
48:50, longitude 40:40

Kcveneurs' Mtf Haul.

Durham. N. C, Oct. 11. De

puty Collector S P Sattorfield
and a party of raiders destroyed
two sowpaw distillery outfits
near South Lowell, thirteen
miles north of Durham, this
afternoon. They were the largest
moonshine plants ever captured
in this county in one day, both
being copper stills of 125 and
150 gallons capacity. In addi
tion to the destruction of the
distilleries. 4,000 gallons of boor
and 250 gallons singlings were
cut down, iioth stills were in
operation when the revenue offi
curs mado tho raid, but th j oper-
ators escaped. They had been
running sixty or ninety d vys.

Powers Trial to Proceed.

After all the dilatory procedure
possible on tho part of Caleb
Power' lawyers tho jury is made
up and the trial will proceed
against him for complicity in
th a murder of Gov. Goobel,

H Cannon
Company.

CAUSE OF DEATH HOT KNOWN.

Krerj Bulletin Issned bj the Late I'ro-l-dent'-s

Physician Absolutely True.
Now York. Oct. 15 The phy-

sicians and surgeons who attend
ed President McKinley through
tho closing days of his life today
presented to the State Medical
Society a lengthy report cover
ing the medical and surgical his-

tory of the case of the dead
statesman. It was read by Dr.
Mann.

In speaking of the bulletins
Dr. Mann said that every one of
them was absolutely true. Nouo
had been misleading in any man-

ner. Dr. Mann said there was

absolutely no bacteriological in

fection. Continuing, he said:

"If j'ou ask me what caused the
President's death I could not tell
you. I doubt if that will evor he

discovered. Amongst contribu-
tory causes, however, wore the

President's age, his lack of ex-

ercise and his naturally weak

heart which made his pulse
high."

Bold Itohherj at Rochestor.

Two elderly ladies were beaten

and robbed iu Rochester, New

York, on the 15th by three young
men. They went to the house
as employees of the gas company
and passed through every part
of the house of the house. Later
they returned to complete the

service as they protended when

they fell upon and beat tho help-los- s

women and locked them up

in the cellar aud left. Their
booty amounted to about $3,000

in diamonds, watches and othor
costly articles of dress.

Tho Southern's tiood Koad Train.
The Southern Railway is op-

erating a good road special train
of eight cars, on which are car?

ried the necessary implements
for operating and the experts
from tho National Cood Roads
Associat'on to direct the opera
tions. The train stops at certain
central points and builds from a

half to a mile of road to intro-

duce the most advanced methods.

Tho train is to atari from Wash-

ington about the first of Novem-
ber. It will take in the follow
ing places in their order : Dan-

ville, Raleigh, Asheville, Green-
ville, Columbia, Atlanta, Birm-in- g

ham and Knoxvillo.
Special rates will be given to

thoso who will attend bene
practical exhibitions. Raleigh
will be our nearest point.

End of the Worhl.

Prof. Ludwig Maxienburger,
from somewhere or other, says
tho earth has slid outof its orbit,
uid for that reason our summers
will got hottor and our winters
coldpr until the douce will bo to
pay. Don't get scared, brethren,
but keep on paying your printer
tud preacher just like you were
going to stay hero a ljng time.

Durl.nra Sun.

;.)iini iiair of aiiowmn
A Goldsboro special of tho

14th to the Morning Post sii3-s-
:

"While wa'kmg over . llm

ground yesterday where tho cir-

cus was held Friday a little girl
found one-hal- f o a thousand do-

llar bill. The half she found id

well preserve! and in jood
shape. There has been no efl'ort

made to find a lost piece of mon-

ey and it is not known where il.o

other half of tho bill can !.
Tho piece the lit'.lo Rirl has is

worthless by it elf, of course,
and it is hoped that tho loser w'u.!

put in au a ppearance and reward
the Rirl."

The Aiile Crop of the I'nlicil St ili a.

The statement now ;ing the
rounds of tho papers that, the
apple crop of the United Stales
exceeds in value the v!iat eiop,
is rather surprising. The aver-

age annual value of the wheat,

crop is said to be ijtfOO.OM.OOO,

while tho apples for the year
1900 are estimated at 21.",0 O.OoO

barrels, which at 1 or barrel
would coine to 13", 000,000. Two
dollars er barrel is probably
a little high for the average,
butat$1.50 the amount won!;
still Lo ahead of the wlint
$'22,50',000.-Sout.ho- ru l'lni ttr.

Minister Wu Ting Fang w T
arrive in Asheville Tu.ivfiv
eVining and will addn-s- s the
central passong.r ami ticket
i gents gathering Wudiiosd-iy-

1 JL ft f


